I. Attendance Role Call & Approval of Previous Minutes:  ACTION ITEM  approximate time  2:45 PM
II. Old Business:
(note – will consider if any ‘old business’ items can be deleted from the ongoing agenda as we proceed through agenda)
A. Laurel Ruff Site Council Membership & By-Laws  approximate time  2:50 PM
  1. Membership review - do we have the correct membership for 13/14?  approximate time  2:55 PM
     a. Chairperson / secretary
  2. By-law review (as needed)
B. Laurel Ruff Team & Committee Reports  approximate time  2:55 PM
  1. Safety Committee & Grounds / Safety Plan Review
     ♦ Safety Plan Review
     ♦ Site crime & safety report
     ♦ Facilities updates
        ➢ restroom re-mod
        ➢ Measure N – community forum in October
        ➢ Garfield Avenue - safety update
  2. Health & Attendance Updates
  3. Assessment, Curriculum & Instruction  approximate time  3:10 PM
     ♦ Article 24 – school leadership team & ‘collaboration’ Thursdays update
     ♦ 2013/14 master scheduling and updates
        ➢ American River College – strategic utilization
        ➢ Schedule & Electives
     ♦ curriculum updates
     ♦ assessment updates – 2012/13 data summary report
     ♦ Staff development updates
     ♦ Project Search updates
  4. Positive Behavior Support  approximate time  3:20 PM
     ♦ Bully Prevention Plan / leveling system
     ♦ Changes to state law (Hughes bill)
  5. Community, Climate & Culture
     ♦ accomplishments
     ♦ parent support update
     ♦ Extracurricular events
        ➢ Mighty Milers updates
        ➢ Visual & performing arts updates
        ➢ VIP & Special Olympic sports updates
        ➢ other
     ♦ Laurel Ruff public relations
  6. English Language Learner advisory committee (ELLAC)
C. Site Plan Revision & Approval  approximate time  3:30 PM
  1. 2013/14 Site Plan
D. district updates  approximate time  3:40 PM
  1. District changes / updates
  2. SJUSD Special Education Department updates
III. Budget Review & Actions  approximate time  3:50 PM
  A. 2013/14 – site budget
  B. EIA – LEP funding
  C. Family donations
  D. Budget actions as necessary
IV. Component Reports
  A. Certificated
  B. Classified
  C. Parents
  D. Community
V. New Business:
  A. Open Forum for new items
VI. Correspondence and/or Public Comments  approximate time  4:20 PM
VII. New Agenda Items for Next Meeting
VIII. Next Meeting Date/Time
IX. Adjournment  approximate time  4:30 PM